
And so on. Eentually four students wrote in
suggestîng that Gateiy expand-thecotumýn te a fuîtl
page n Indude ait 2,~e students 'on campus,
add5ing as "a footnote: "News idblt: We were sen
geing to ttass tbis week." The columnn disappeared
after that.

In other 'years Gateway almost had to bel;fer-
columaoists, but in tbat particufan ycpr there wcrc
àbout 10 or so-columns; mostly as tiwansent7as 1 Saw
This Week, but aiso two quit. regulan cnes: Student,
Street - a somiewhat better gossip and chitchatI
column -c ond kRatpus Kwit, wbich prcsentedsuch
multiple co Se em& as:.

WIen you ate your Brt ainb reuidence dld
you.

stSa t outbad eaten horsemeéat before.
bý elta4etician that -ju had 'te have,

stasor else you d find anoîh er plce.
11 Eat it anihén run for the anfii'Marylkeî he.

resi of the gang.
If you arm an Emghse.ruaa$rday nlgdat

at your irl', aparimeol, youdm=,.-d:
1) Put your bottle on the table
2)j Put your cards on the table
3) Put your feeîon thétable
4) Put M r. Billingsley' on the table

Mr. Billlnigsley isone ot the mysteries of that ena,.
and appears quitc often in the quiz.The Casserole appeared frem the early twentie$
to Feb. 12 1943 in almost every issue, and specializèd
in traditional gag-lin. jokes, mostly of the groaner
variety, and- usua ly stresslnq the wink-wink, nud je-
nud » sde ef sex - such as ti was in those innocen

CuTh 1 column was ordered klled by Students'
Conci decree a few days later, followino on the

heels of the Jan. 29 Engineer's Gateway a regular
feature ln those days) which contained a Casserole
full cf "perv4erted.humnor" as the Students' Union
resolution phrasedi it).

No specifics were mentioned, and surveying the,
En$ineer's Camsrole in question it is bard te Suess
which of the relatively tame jokes caused the ruckus.'
A dlue can perhaps De found in a letter from the
Theolog Club cf St. Stephen's College of Feb. 5-
wlhîch described the Engineers' Gateffly as
"derg r...o religion, te decency and te thestudetbdas a whole" (Tbey aise compared it tethe imoa, decadent and sacreliglous' German
Kultur, and expressedi horror at the engineer's
motte cf "We don't givç a damn for any damin man
that don't ive'a damn for us").

This leads, me to condude iliat the offensive
joke in Casserole may have been the foltowing:

lthen there is the siory about the sryall
boy 1 ''O t. ireoff the car and the#,X* 1.9 'tcorne off. H.

was sweairing lodl hent a priest happen-
cd along and told hlm he sfi*uldn't swear
- maybe ifhe prayed twould corneoff. Se
Johnny said a prayer for a minute or two,
and the tire feil tothe g round.

"Weil damn mie a Il the way te heil!"
elxclalmed the pruest i.ý
In a farewell éditorial te Casserole the Gateway

editor saldthe column "bas atways been the blggest
problem of thec Editor .... elther ît Is foe naw or tbo
mild or hit s net funny t " adçi4rg "We art fot sonry te
see that Casserole h going."

Folowlng are a few furtîhé speciùrins frornrv*
cohamn:
lucre was a young lady, Louise
Whowa mlhth- ondo q.ze

Thatlnrderîos:0 
ie

r1 y srm eared ber w îh îLif bu grch ese

Seen T.day
Dean Boyle bu in ,t air of ladies> Ioilery, ârd

h6ping Sandy Claws wil fin them ibis ytar
(Dec. 1926)

1st'Coed- Why are you rnailing.aJ! iose empty
envelopes?

2rndf Coëd: 'm cuttlng -classes In a cor-
respoi'dènce scixool.

A collection of wlttkitrm - tilariousiy illiterate
"ienuine extracts from nleiters receivqd ai the relief
offlcïn te city" -owdup ithease"ol
(Nov.;14, 1939). Exa

be fored o Wa an Immnoal life.'
"l arn sendlng you My marrIage certificate and

six children. 1 lud seven but one died, which was
baptzed on haif a sheet o#1apet by the Rev. Smith."

#'This Is myri hh hîe- what are you going to
do -about h?"

"Mm. Brown has had no clothing for a year, but
is regulmnly visited by the. cier " lse

1 a'rn veîy annoyed to fidlgjyo1 bave lse my
boy as "IlIiteraîe. Ohi what o-u iws
married a fuit week before b1W r I

(Curlooflthésome* t 4 hé r extracis
closelyresmm embleIîst Nations? Lampoen published
recently n iii "True Facti>' section. Are they-
fabricaions? Or do the lumpen proletarjat, liNc

lmiî etelyrepeat themsetves?),
~ serlouscolurrt$ thrpu* x

nianepitie onmenàlphysical and spir&tual
"nmadaîï to today's critiques on

the basic tructune of socdety. But that is another
àtory.
Lefters-cont. frmorp.6.

An unladylike habit.
Sir,-I read in today 's issue of the Edmonton,

Buletin that at the regular myeetinZ of th~e Edmonton
Local Council of Women, the following resotlution
will -b. submitted by the commitie on moral
standards:

"Mat whereas kt is considered by a veny great
number of pecopie te be detnimentat to heath, and
to the hghest ideals of womanfiod, we, the
members if the. Ladies' Aid of the -first Unîted
Chu rch (Ottawa) regret that such wVidely read
magazines as the Delineator and the Pictorial
Rêvew sh.çuld each ,nonth carry full-page adver-
tisements containing testimonale by womnen, as to
the pleasune and comfort îhey receive f rom smoking
a certain brand.of cigarettes, and would, therefore,
ask the Ottawa Local Council with the concurrence
ofthe aff iliated socleties, te talce the matter up cubher
directly wlth the publsb.rs of these magazines, or,iîf
necessary or, advisable, through the Provincial
Counicil, making said. publisheïs aware of the large
body of public opinion In ibis cOMM niy or in this
province; as the case May be,,oppoeç to theplaclng
of thése suggestive advétiments inthe hi nds cf the
younig womnanhood of oui country, anid reqiuesting
them teco-operatewith us in ndeavoring to attain
the highest possible Ideals of character by discon-
iinilng-a

à mritted by the Womnan's Aid of the Royal
Alexandra Hospital:

"Whercas wç ' hink there is tee much un-
necessavy pbllcity concetnlnýg *orne- of the girls in
the 'Vice. Ring,' eit nesolved thdt we send a'
communication to the newspapcrs asking îhem te,
bear in mmnd tkiaîîhe;ncolumnsshould make proper
readlng for children of 'teen-age, and s"iud not
conutin matter that. is shockrng even to their
parents."

Sir, can any words describe fittingly such
sentiments? WiIIoir women's organizatiois ever,
evrleamt0*t -t is-expol;qe to sunlight that kilts

nrWigant erm Th#it is - repression of
open ditcuson of"qvlw kktbe dvcaîetbîi
tiq cause of many of ourevi ls? Anetat exposluteQf
vice by our nenwspap.rs wil1 do far more to ward off
'is evls f rom the youth$ of 'teen-age than ail the dark
4mystery and whsée cna by the grown-ups in-

Mr. Editor, ffl have set somte of us thlniking in
affairs touc n lgion, 1i teeCthat you mlht set
others thinklng il you wrote a few edtoials

.attacking the wfhole Modus operancfi of these'
women s orgaflhzatlons. Vti aety

(Mar. 7, 1929) READEIt.

STLJ~T
UNION
GENERAL
ELECTION
NOMINATIONS ARE NOW OP'EN

FOR TM1 FOLLOWING POSITIONS:

SU EXECUTIVE COMMflTEE:
President
VP Internai Affairs

VPAcademic
SFinance .& AdminWstration
Externial Affairs

UNIVERSITY ATHLETIC BOARD (IJAI)
President Men's Athletics
Presidetit ,Women's Athletics
VP Men's Athletîcs
VP Women's Athletics

BOARD 0F GOVERNORS.
1 Student representati .ve

CLOSING 0f NOMINATIONS;0
10h.,Thursday, january 27, 1983-

ELECTION DAY
Friday, February 11, 1983

For hft her information, please contact the SU,
Retumn Office (Room. 271, $UB), or the, Recep-

tiostSUExeutie ffices <R oom SUD$t).


